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J a c i n t o Trevifio rides again
J
By DANIEL GARCIA ORDAZ
danielg@valleystar.com

all of his relatives were eage r to be identified
.
The incid ents that spark ed Jacinta's fame 956-421-9876
or infam y
- occu rred in 1910 in Los Indio s, when Jacin
to killed at
least two men . After almo st a century, the
oppr essiv e
acint o Trevino's family tree has had ampl
e time to envi ronm ent in whic h the shoo tings occu
rred still exists
grow in the 95 years that have pass ed since
the day for one of Trevino's relatives, who aske d
to rema in
of the shoo tings that mad e him famo us and infa- anon ymo us beca use a family elder "is still scare
d, to this
mou s.
day, of retal iatio n from the Rangers.
In the wake of an article on Jacinto Trev
ino, whic h
"She's old and worries abou t the old shad ows
appe ared in the Valley Morn ing Star on Oct.
of histo 2, relatives of ry," she said. "She's in her 80s and I can
only imag ine
the noto rious want ed man from Los Indio
s have come what she saw back then, so I respe ct her
worr ying ."
out of the wood work .
The octo gena rian's fears are deep ly roote d.
An exam From the Midw est of the Unit ed States to
the
ple of what she allud ed to is evid ent in a stand
east of Mexico, and especially from the cities north ing exhibnear Los it on bord er band its at the Rio Gran de Valley
Mus eum in
Indio s, his desc enda nts surfa ced to offer a
glim pse into Harlingen: "Man y an inno cent man was
exec uted by
the life of the man who beca me a hero to man
y peop le of local autho rities simp ly beca use he was
Hispanic," the
Mex ican desc ent on both sides of the Rio Gran
de, and a display reads.
band it to man y Anglos in the Rio Gran de Valle
y.
Jacin to had at least 10 child ren.
"There's a lot of family," said Herm inia Trevi
no, whos e
late husb and, Jua,,., was Jacinta's gran dson . "One
So who was the real Jacinto Trevino? Harl
time,
ingen resimy son Sergio was fishi.ng and he start ed talkin
g to a man dent Arm ando Trevino, one of Jacinta's great -gran dchil who said he was relat ed to Jacinto Trevino.
dren
, plan s to close the gap betw een the legen d
They're all
and the
over the place."
life of Jacinto with a book. (Unb ekno wnst to
one anot her, three ofTre vino's kin are writi ng book s deali
ng in various ways with his life.)
"I just want to put it down the way it was,"
Arm ando
A seco nd serie s of inter view s with Jacin ta's
desc en- said. "I don't want to suga rcoat it."
dent s yield ed a weal th of infor mati on and viabl
e anS\vers
to linge ring ques tions surro undi ng Trevino's
life, but not
See JACINTO ca
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Getting to th e tr ut h
be hi nd th e legend
By DANIEL GARCIA ORDAZ
danielg@valleystar.com
956-421-9876

Rese archi ng and writi ng an article that has
been
95 years in the maki ng was an ardu ous but
fun
adve nture that has only just begu n. In the proc
ess of
study ing Jacinto Trevino, with the help of his
family, I
have disco vered a colorful char acter with a
past that
will not die.
In maki ng this smal l glass of lemo nade, I have
attem pted to sque eze only the truth from a
large
orch ard of sources. Trevino's story has been
pass ed
down prim arily in the oral tradi tion, yet sever
al family mem bers have also docu men ted some of
the
piece s of this man's life in writi ng and it is from
such
See NOTEBOOK
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Some say Natividad was beatpis
en
wh en the foreman's wife Armtol as he lay nap pin g, ran ch com mu nit y of San
Both Armando and a famita
ando said.
Rosa where his father (also
ly cou sin , Rudy Garcia, of com pla ine d
tha t
the
Som
e
say
Poi:t Isabel, sai d ind epe nd- Na tivi dad was flirting wit h lived to an oldtha t Natividad nam ed Natividad) ow ned
age, but tha t is property.
ently tha t Jacinto wa a tall, her, bu t a tra nsc rip t of an part of the myth,
wh ich grew
inie
rvt ew con duc ted in the in
fair--skinned, han dso me ma n
large par t from a corrido late
191
0s
of Jacinta's oldest a narrati
with green ey u an4 a musThe Legend Grows
ve folk
tac he - a fa.cf repe,ated J:>y child, the late Ag api ta Trevifio the sho oti ngs ballad abo ut
.
Na
tM
As doc um ent
dad
de
's
Yaf
iez, yielded a different bea tin
several of the 'Irevfflo clan.
g proved fa,tal and the Texas Rangers Haled by the
l of Fame,
Natividad, Jacinta's you nge r explanation.
next day Jacinto res pon ded in Texas Ra
According to the tra nnge
r
Lt.
George
bro the r was ~9.u19Uy a han dkin d - bea
som e figure, Uiey said - and script, pro duc ed by Armando dea th - ari: tin g Da rwi n to Carnes was killed on July 31,
ned with a bor- 1910 -th e sam e day it is
it was Natividad's bea tin g - Trevfflo de Yaftez's gra nd row.ed pi ol,
said
Trevifto de Jacinto was led to an am bus
nep
hew
her
tha t
unc
ult ima tely
le
wa
s Yailez said.
sea led bea ten for
by his first cou sin , Pabloh
refusing to work.
Jacinta's fate.
"M
y
pap
aci to (daddy) said, Trevfflo.
While on the sur fac e the
Trevido de Yaftez sai d tha t
des cri pti on add s to the 'This is how yoq kill a man,'"
ste reo typ e of the lazy ~e said. "Ttie Americans in Pablq. was mo tiv ate d by a
Le..
tha t tim e tho up t tha t no one bot.mW set
Mexican, the tran scr ipt rea d
Near lun cht ime o
on Jacinto - dea d
ay 28, tha
wo
t Natividad had worked a wa uld (retaliate). Wh at else or allve. Th e am bus h was
1910, Jimmy Darwin, a forema n at an irri gat ion con - straight 24-hour shift as the he s he to dot If he did wh at hur tfu l to Jac into bec aus e,
stru ctio n site nea r the river in car pen try sho p foreman and ato dtd, it was because, oblig- aside from bei ng his cousin,
Los Ind ios pis tol -wh ipp ed pla nne d to work a half-day. his rily, it had to be don e for Jacinto had tak en Pablo ·in
brother."
after he was
Natividad, Arm and o said. Darwin,
a
nat ive
of
Aft
erward, Jacinto we nt dur ing a poksho t in the lef
Mississippi, bea t him with a
er gam e by :
int o hiding nea r the Mexican black ma
n nea r Los Indior
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